


Make up sentences.

• Example: Lena/ October 1

• - Lena wasn’t at school on the first of October. 

1. Vitalik/ November 1 

2. Ann/ December 1

3. Rita and Zina/ October 1

4. Sergey/   May 1 

5. Alex and Bella/ March 1



1. Послушай, что диктор говорит о погоде, (140), и скажи, какие из следующих вариантов 
верны.

1 . Yesterday morning was ... .
a) warm      b) foggy      c)windy

2 . Yesterday afternoon was .... 
a) ranny      b) dry         c) hot

3 . Yesterday night was ….
a) fine         b) nasty      c) dry

4.This morning was.....
a)windy     b) snowy   c) cloudy

5.This afternoon was.....
a) foggy     b)sunny      c) cold



2. Прочитай эти словосочетания и предложения.

a foggy day 
a windy night 
a nasty afternoon 
A strong wind is blowing. 
The bright sun is shining. 
Rain is coming.
want to be 
want to have 
I want some water. 
I want some chocolate. 
a lot of rain
a lot of snow 
a lot of fog
fine weather 
nasty weather 
snowy weather 
Put on this hat.
Put on a warm coat..
Take off the blouse.
Take off your boots. 



3. Совмести картинки c этими словами.



4. Прочитай тексты, которые рассказывают о погоде в разных городах в этом месяце. 
Как бы звучали эти тексты, если бы речь шла о погоде в прошлом месяце. 

1) The weather in Rome is very hot this month. There are no clouds in the sky. The sky is 
clear and blue. Some days are rainy and then the rainbow is in the sky.
1) The weather in Rome was very hot last month. There were no clouds in the sky. The sky 
was clear and blue. Some days were rainy and then the rainbow was in the sky. 

2) The weather in Paris is nasty this month. There are a lot of rainy days with a strong wind. 
There is some snow too.
2) The weather in Paris was nasty last month. There were a lot of rainy days with a strong 
wind. There was some snow too.

3) The weather in London is very foggy this month. Some days are warm and nice and some 
days are windy and cold. There is not a lot of sunshine.
3) The weather in London was very foggy last month. Some days were warm and nice and 
some days were windy and cold. There was not a lot of sunshine.

4) The weather in Moscow is snowy this month. It is cold too. The streets, parks and gardens 
are white with snow. But the wind is not strong and the weather is comfortable.
4) The weather in Moscow was snowy last month. It was cold too. The streets, the parks and 
gardens were white with snow. But the wind was not strong and the weather was 
comfortable.



5. Сравни между собой несколько месяцев. Используй прилагательные в рамочке.

Pleasant, ranny, foggy, warm, cold, hot, windy, sunny, rainy, 
beautiful, nasty, wonderful, comfortable

Образец:

February is windier than April. 

July is more pleasant than October. 

February April July

December
October
.



6. Прочитай, что Джон Баркер рассказывает о вчерашнем утре, и скажи, где вчера 
утром был ты и какая была погода в то время.

John Barker                                                              You

Early in the morning I was at home.                        …..
At nine o’clock I was at school.                                …..
After school I was in the park.                                 …..
My friends were not with me.                                   …. 
I was there with my pet. 
The weather was wonderful.
The sun was high in the sky. 
It was not hot, but it was warm and dry. 
There were some clouds in the blue sky. 
It was not windy. – Не было ветрено.
I was happy. – Я был счастлив.
In the evening I was at home again.



7. Составь правдивые предложения о себе, используя слова, данные ниже.

В. Скажи, куда ты любишь ходить и что ты любишь делать, а затем скажи, куда бы ты 
хотел пойти сейчас и что бы тебе хотелось сделать.

Образец:
I like to go to the zoo.
I like to play tennis.
I’d like to go to the wood now.
I’d like to have lunch now.




